Cindy’s slipper slips on tonite

by Patsy Molt

Selection of the Cinderella Queen by well-dressed, attractive college men will con- clude the weekend-long Cinderella Ball tonight in McCaffrey Ballroom. This is one of the last activities before final exams, and the winner will be crowned at the Cinderella Ball tonight. Proceeds from the ball will be used to help in the construction of a new gymnasium for the school.

Cindy Stace, junior majoring in English, is the Cinderella Queen for this year. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stace, both of whom are alumni of the college. Cindy has been active in various campus organizations and has served as a member of the Board of Directors for the Student Senate.

The Cinderella Ball will feature music provided by the college orchestra, and a variety of food and drink will be available to guests. The event is open to all students and will run from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Beggar’s Opera opens with Staire as MacMachet

by Carol Oksznisneski

The College’s music department in collaboration with the English Department presents Beggar’s Opera, a unique production that combines music and drama.

The show will take place in the Memorial Auditorium on Friday, May 12, at 8 p.m. Admission is free to students, faculty, and staff. "Beggar’s Opera" is a satirical musical comedy written by John Gay in 1728 and adapted for the stage by Gay’s contemporaries, the Beggar’s Opera Company. The story is set in London during the 18th century and follows the adventures of Captain Macheath, a highwayman, and his friends.

The production features a cast of over 50 students, including many who have had previous experience in the arts. Director Cindy Stace is looking forward to the performance, saying, "I believe that the students have put in a lot of hard work and dedication into this production. I am excited to see how it turns out."
Dear Editor:

As a member of Student Government, I welcome constructive criticism, but I cannot accept your recent editorial which blackened the reputation— for SG is not a utopia—of the organization you are so quick to attack. While reading your recent editorial which blatantly degraded SG, I decided to point out a few facts that you seemingly overlooked. Taken collectively, your suggestions would only transfer SG’s power to the student body. Let me point out what this might mean.

I. The formation of the student calendar:

You suggested that the Council of Club Presidents and the student body be given the opportunity or appoint students to formulate the calendar. Under that system guess who would be the real winners? Right! The clubs whose presidents were on the calendar committee. The final calendar that SG can’t consist of twenty to thirtyick-buck club presidents. So you really second is to know what they must be. As the saying goes, ‘an ounce of visionary this a violent people and some of the mytholog-ical pubes also to help them to their leader, the student body. An alternative to the idea that an election that are unaware of the situation within a certain student body and student government, has lacked the power to fight for by the College Council of Club Presidents. In fact, only present Student Government is a singular voice of the student body and the handling of club monies, which is a ten-dollar issue. Usually any student government, acting as a united front and Americans, has fifty million dollars a year for thirty million dollars in the case of student dorms and purses from the dance in our gym! Who takes action to set up a student government and in giving a response to this change, Student Government has said that because only one candidate was nomi-nated for the office, no election was needed.

What do you think of a situation in which the student body has found in one person a complete expression of the beliefs of the student body? In which case it suggests that they be unaware of “the diversified” a council with its separate governance structures, does not seem so. It does not suggest that Student Government has lacked the power to re-produce its offspring from which Student Government could choose a leader. This major change of succession should also have a lack of student interest in their affairs. Students are re- sponsible to their government as in their government responsible to its students. Is this a college or college in accordance with the designs of the college that the educat-ed will participate “constructively in the social, economic, and political life of the college” and not believe that Student Government to fulfill this qualification without functioning as a sincere sin of life in the student body.

SPRING WEEKEND — Today and Tomorrow

CINEMA — The Student Government — Iron Temple College Club — Tonight, 9 p.m.

Drama — THE BAD SEED — Showcase Theatre, 39 W. Washington St. — May 5, 7:30 p.m.

BASEBALL — Wilkes vs. Stevens — Away — Today

TENNIS — Wilkes vs. Scranton — Home — Tomorrow

DRAMA — THE AGES OF MAN — Drama Guild — Jewish Community Center — May 5, 7 p.m.

ART EXHIBIT — Ben Solomon and George Pappas — Wisconsin Art League — Little Gallery — May 6-27, 12:30-4:30 p.m. except Sundays

BASEBALL — Wilkes vs. Ursinus — Away — Saturday

GOLF — Wilkes vs. Scranton — Home — May 8

BASEBALL — Wilkes vs. Harvard — Away — May 10

GOLF — Wilkes vs. Elizabeth vs. Lycoming — Home — May 11

DRAMA — DO YOU KNOW WHAT? — The Bishop’s Company — St. Stephen’s Hall — Thursday, May 10, 8 p.m.

DRAMA — ROOM SERVICE — Little Theatre — May 10-14, 8:30 p.m.

Theatrical and non-theatrical events are planned for this weekend and next. The student body is encouraged to attend these events and to participate in the activities of the Student Government.
Anxiety over the Middle East has continually plagued Western ever since the splitting of the re-
gion. This is due to the fact that the Middle East is always in a state of flux.

Presently, it would appear that this boiling cauldron is heating more than in previous times. The very real threat of a two-belligerent causing trouble, as is currently the case, seven Middle East-
ern nations are on the rampage. It appears that Egypt is the cause of the current diplomatic crisis, and our political position in the region.

The most troublesome belligerent in the region at this time is President Nasser of Egypt, who has 47,000 troops in Yemen and they are fighting tenacious royalists who hold out, and they continue to have strong support from the Soviet Union.

The irony of the entire Yemen situation lies in the fact that the republic-
ans Nasser has been supporting have now rebelled against him.

The second wave previously men-

Summer job opportunities open abroad

With the help of International Trav-
el Establishment, it is now possible to receive job opportunities that could help pay for a trip abroad. Any stu-
dent interested in working in Europe and earning a living could find their work earn-
ager, need only apply to TIE for addresses of prospective employ-
ers. The student who turns in his application will then receive a list of free or low cost plans being offered to American students today by various organizations.

Students may obtain job application forms, discount student travel informa-
tion booklets, and a free subscription to Art- Fi-Ag magazine for $1 (to cover costs of overseas handling and an air mail reply) to: Dept. 8, In-
ternational Travel Establishment, 68 Herring Ave., 9940 Vaduz, Principality of Liechtenstein.

by Helen Dugan
This is a story of Cinderella, a princess with a sadistic sense of humor. This story was started at the beginning of a long, tiresome school year, and it was published in a small, unimportant monthly.

On the day that Cinderella was to be married, her husband-to-be, a prince, had suddenly disappeared without a trace.

Cinderella was in despair.

The whole affair began when Nar-

by Irene Norikata
Last week twelve students from Hampton Institute, Hampton, Virginia, arrived on the second day of the Hampton exchange pro-
gram. This visit began with a dinner, a tea, and a private party. This was followed by a tour of Stegmaier Brew-
park and attend classes, and a Hampton dance. They were guests of Dr. Fawley when he held a picnic in honor at his han-

the fighting has become an extremely sensitive couple burning themselves in the middle of the dance floor.

The third and fourth steps are car-
rried out on the dance floor. By this time everyone is usually getting quite upset and it’s not too difficult for anyone’s attention.

The first step consists of leaning towards the girl with the high, elev-
ated voice and saying, “Howdy, are you going to the dance or not?” The next step is to ask her to the dance. The third step is to have her come back and forth across the border.

Should Nasser’s machinations suc-
cceed, then Nasser may control both of the Red Sea, and the Red Sea will become Egypt’s pond. And this con-
trol will have repercussions through-
out the entire world.
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Colonels win one; drop two

by Bob Thompson

Last week the Colonels hardballers split a doubleheader with Juniata, tying in extra innings 3-2, then taking the second game, 4-2. They were then trounced by Millenburg on Monday 14-2.

The first game of the Juniata doubleheader was a pitching duel for the entire game. After the regulation seven innings (doubleheader rules), the score was 0-0. Millenburg scored all its runs in the fifth inning on a two-run homer by Steve Kaska. In the eighth inning Juniata scored its winning run on a suicide squeeze play. Wilkes was unable to score in the bottom of the inning.

Colonels captured the second game on the timely hitting of Salantri and Patalak. Patalak hit a two-run double, singles, each time with Salantri aboard for the winning margin. John Luchanski scattered seven hits to earn his season record at 2-2.

Errors and wild pitching hurt the Colonels in their 14-2 loss to Millenburg. Fred Bauer started the contest but incurred a wild streak, giving up a grand-slam homer to Fisher. The Colonels then settled down until the eighth inning when Millenburg scored seven runs.

In holding the Colonels to two runs, all in the fourth, Al McVey struck out 14. The Colonels, meanwhile, used a total of six pitchers to try to stop the Greyhounds. After Bauer the five relievers were all freshmen.

Pete Patalak picked Athlete of the Week

The Beacon returns to the baseball diamond this week to bestow "Athlete of the Week" honors on Pete Patalak. Patalak is currently leading the Colonels with a .375 batting average. Against Juniata last Saturday, he collected three hits. Two of his hits came in the second game when he hit back-to-back doubles to lead the Colonels to a 2-4 victory. Patalak has been flawless in the outfield this season, getting the Colonels out of trouble on separate occasions, with his fine defensive ability.

Patalak, a junior at Wilkes, is preparing for a future career in the field of economics. He is a graduate of Plains High School where he lettered in varsity baseball.

MAC golf tournament is hosted by Juniata

The MAC golf tournament was held Monday at the Bedford Springs golf course, Huntington, Pa. Juniata was the host college. Twenty-nine schools participated in the 36-hole medal-play tournament. The Colonels finished a good thirteenth place, although they were expected to do a little better. After the first round the Colonels were fourth with Bill Pregroo only two strokes off the lead at 72, two under par. He held the lead after 17 holes but got a nine on the eighteenth. Pregroo had a disappointing second round and finished in eleventh place which is one of his worst showings in an MAC tourney. In his freshman year he finished fourth. Pregroo finished with a 36-hole total of 164 while Bernie Vincenski had a 169. Dan Murray at 175, and Bob Brown a 176. Wilkes total was 686.

Bucknell won the tournament with a 362 while Susquehanna was second with a 365 and Delaware third with a 365. Susquehanna lost the tournament when Royson, the tournament leader at that point, played the wrong course which cost him a two-stroke penalty. He lost the individual title on the penalty and Susquehanna lost the tournament by one stroke.

The 15-man meet with Harpur and East Stroudsburg, set for last Friday, was cancelled. The Colonels’ next meet is set for Monday with the Colonels playing host to Scranton.
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Tennis team drops two

by Robert Thompson

The Wilkes tennis team dropped two of its three matches last week when it lost to Susquehanna, 6-3, on Saturday and Millenburg, 5-4, on Monday. Tom Rotika and Dan Kiem continued their winning ways with victories in both matches.

Against Susquehanna Rotika teamed up with Don Pasko to take a doubles match but was unable to match their effort against Millenburg.

Softball league gets under way

The Intercollegiate Softball League got under way last week, with Joe Kierer serving as director. The league is divided into two divisions: the National and American Leagues.

The special rules for the league include: no spikes, no striking, games start at 4:15 p.m. (before 4:30). The league schedule is:

National League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday’s Children</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clowns</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky’s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbockers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubulls</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Troope</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troopers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cumberland Races to begin competition

When the starter’s flag falls for the first of the thirteenth annual Cumberland County Championship Sports Car Races, 750 licensed sports car drivers will begin competition in this classic event scheduled for May 12, 13 and 14 at Cumberland’s Municipal Airport.

Three national races are co-sponsored by the Cumberland, Maryland, Lions Foundation and the Steel Cities Region of the Sports Car Club of America. Upwards of 500 spectators, drivers and crew members are expected to invade the Maryland community for the three-day period, either to watch or participate in the classic competition featuring a car of ten events.

NOTICE

Manuscript meeting will be held Tuesday, May 9, at 11 a.m. Elections will be held for officers for 1967-68. All members are requested to attend.
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